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BROWN-BREASTED RÈD GAMES.

Canadian fanciers have been largely instru- a few iong feathte s forning a crest at the head,
mental in bringing this noble variety into notice like that of the lapwing plover. The latter were
on thus -continent, but during the past few years geat favorites in Devonshire some years since.
they have allowed interest to fag, and the num- The hens of the Streaky breasted Reds and Gin-
ber of good birds at our shows has decreased. gers are usually dark brown or rusty black,
We wotuld be plèased to see a revival of inter- with a little yellow on the hackle, back, and
est in them this winter. In the United States wing-coverts. The comb, too, is frequently of a
they are now regarded as the birds par excellence dull leaden hue. In appearance, therefore, as
of the game classes, and it is the position they may be readily besupposed, they are far behind
are entitled to. the partridge-colored liens of the Black-breasted

Brown-reds are thus spoken of by an English Reds. Let us. however, do full justice to their
authority: figure, which combines strength and activity of

no ordmnary kd, and, with a clear determmed
cA th Rd bDi dl fi d; th k dr l b1 u l h

LALJ&e xi .11 "ý_ lie v n yeq an resoute earnrr r ls u i i
a Gingers, Streaky and Brown breabted Reds, fitting help mates for their more gorgeo. ius-
Muffs, and Tassells. These two last are at least iands* and both willing and able to assist them

x«nost comxonly scen of this color; the distinc' in the hosr of peril.
motcomnleef thin co te dincd But two of the above named brèeds are recog-

tive mark of the ' Muffs' being a beard around nized in the Amierican Standard of Excellcace.
the throat, while 'Tassells' have their name frm the Brown-îeds and Ginger-reds.
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